LL creatures now are merry merry :||: minded, are merry merry :||: :||:

minded, The shepherds daughters playing, :||:
The Nymphes are Fa la la la la

la ing, Yond bugle was well win-
ded, At O-rianaes presence each thing smi-

1et, the flowers themselves discover, :||:
Birds ouer hir do ho-

uer, Musicke the time beguileth :||:
See wher she comes,

with flowry garlands crowned, Queene of all queenes renowned, :||:

Then sang the shepherds & Nymphes of Diana, Nymphes of Diana, long

LL creatures now are merry merry minded, merry merry minded, ||

The shepherds daughters playing, ||

playing, The Nimphes are Fa la laing, ||

Fa la la la laing, Fa la la la laing, Yond bugle was well winded, At Orianaes presence each thing smiloth, the flowers themselves discover, ||

Birds over her do hover, Musicke the time beguileth, ||

See when she comes, ||

with flowry garlands crowned, Queene of all queenes renowned, ||

Then sang the shepherds & Nimphes of Diana, Nimphes of Diana, long liue faire Ori-

CREATURES NOW ARE MERRY MERRY:

The Nymphs are Fa la la la la laing:

The Nymphs are Fa la la la laing, yond bugle was well winded,

At Orianae presence each thing fineth, the flowres themselves discover:

Hear her do honor, Musicke the time beguileth,

See where she comes, with flowery garlands crowned, Queen of all queenes renowned,

Then sing the shepherds & Nymphs of Diana, Nymphs of Diana, long live faire Ori-ana.
All creatures now are merry, merry, merry:

The Nymphes are Fa la la la la-ing,

Birds over her do hover,

With flowry garlands crowned,

Then sang the shepherds & Nymphes of Diana,


B.iis.
All creatures now are merry merry:

\begin{align*}
\text{The shepherds} & \quad \text{The Nymphes are Fa la laing,}
\end{align*}

Yond bugle was well winded, At Oriansae presence each thing

\begin{align*}
\text{leth, the flowres themselves discover,} & \quad \text{Birds over her do hover,}
\end{align*}

\begin{align*}
\text{Musicke the time beguileth,} & \quad \text{See wher she comes,}
\end{align*}

flowry garlands crowned, Queene of all queenes renowned.

Then sang the shepherds & Nymphs of Diana, Nymphs of Diana, long live faire Ori-

\begin{align*}
a-na, & \quad \text{Long live faire Ori-na-na, Ori-na-na, Long live faire Ori-a-na, faire Ori-a-na,}
\end{align*}